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these three, and, much to Re-
publican disgust, defeated all of
them.

Even though it might seem
reasonable to expect that a mannebMska

'raw Ayriws r
RATES Two tents per word for First

Insertion; One Cent for each
additional insertion.

CLASSIFIED advertising will be accepted
up to 11:00 A. M. on day of

Publieation.

CAPITOL NEWS
(Continued from Page Four)

health department, was named
assistant superintendent of the
Kearney boys training school.
Salary is $250 a month and Rig-gi- ns

starts Aus. 14.
Rolland Harr. safety director

for the state aeronautics com-
mission, reported that Nebraska
has 36 planes equipped as air
ambulances and that virtually
any four-pla- ce ship can be con-
verted quickly and easily to car-
ry stretcher cases.

The board of control's monthly
report on meat prices showed it
was paying from a penny to
eight cents a pound more for
meat in July, compared to June
costs.

ico City. They called it "Tan-
inul," which literally means "a
place to fill your water jar," but
is commonly used as "abund-
ance of water."

Two months after his arrival
Santos was cured.

Seven years ago he purchased
the springs. Two years were
spent in planning the hotel, four
in actual construction.

"That sulphur water is for
humanity," he said. "What we
did is nothing compared to
what God did."

Santos owns more land than
anyone in the country except
the Pasqnel family. One ranch
is 14 by 14 miles. One herd of
cattle numbers 5.000 head, one
orange grove covers 30,000 acre.

Rates at the 250-roo- m Tan-
inul run from 80 pesos far a
single room up to 300 for the
bridal suite. At the present rate
of exchange that amounts to
about $12 and $44.

But the rates include food, the
priviledge of swimming in any
of the pools, the use of the San-
tos stables, and the priviledge
of hunting deer, turkey, jave-lin- a.

jaguars, mountain lions,
royal pheasant, quail, white
wing, blue dove, grouse, ducks
and geese.

Ambition Achieved
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UP) Cus-

tomers were astonished when
they saw a 'grocery clerk finish
an unusually tedious display of
canned goods and then give it
a savage kick. "I've always
wanted to do that." he grinned
as he began reconstructing the
display.

Lost Street Fonnd
PITTSFIELD. Mass. (UP)

This Berkshire city has found
a street it never knew it owned.
It is Gulf Road. 300 feet long
and formerly believed to be
owned by the neighboring town
of Dalton. A survey disclosed,
however, that it belongs to Pitts-fiel- d

and badly needs repairs-Lot- s
of luileage

ST. JOHNSBURY, Vt. (UP.)
Allen C. Underwood, a confirmed
bicyclist, managed to average
about miles a year of pedal
pushing until the time of his
death at 85. In his younger days
he once cycled 15.000 miles on a
tour of the east.

Ceilings of the new $80,000,000
Brooklyn-Batter- y' tunnel in New
York are being finished with
400,000 square feet of tile, for
ease of cleansing and good diffu-
sion of light for motorists.

Insurance
Accounting

Income Tax Service
H. M. BURDICK

Phone 3123 Plattsmouth

I'olitical Advertisement

who could not get 40 of the J

vote oi nis own party would have
a difficult time in a general
election, these three defeats of
1871 soured the pioneer Nemaha
County Republicans on the di-
rect primary. They tried it once
again in 1885 but failed to
adopt it as a general rule in
county nominations.

Super-Luxur-y

Hotel Built
By Governor

By CLAUDE RAMSEY
United Press Staff Corr.

VALLES, Mexico (UP) The
Land of Manana has a new
hotel to fit the most world-wea- ry

traveler.
It's the swank $2,300,000 Tan-inu- l,

built by Gov Gonzalo N.
Santos of San Luis Potosi State,
the second biggest land owner
in Mexico.

The hotel was finished Jan.
29, but the governor and his
Texas wife didnt get around to
calling in the reporters until
now.

Its attractions are many, all
aimed for the comfort of the
tired U. S. business man and his
wife. But no gambling.

An enormous circular tile
swimming pool is built over a
hot sulphur springs where the
water remains constantly at 104
degrees. Wild rose and gardenia
petals drift down from nearby
bushes to float upon the steamy
water.

Another swimming pool is
deep in a mountain cave from
which gurgles Choy River. A
genuine river, not a creek. Wild
parrots frequent the cave high
above the water.

The Taninul is only two stor-
ies high, but it stretches for
more than a third of a mile in
length. A single patio is longer
than any corridor of the Penta-
gon.

Its bar is the Otates, or bam-
boo, room, a big circular room
with the story of the three mus-
keteers told in murals around
the walls. Other murals, all
done by Ax Pena, have big sexy i

mermaids looking down upon
the lobbies.

Tales of the hotel's grandeur
are almost unbelievable.

One guest arose, looked for
the dining room, and then or-
dered a cab for the trip.

The man behind the hotel, the
governor, is almost as fabulous
as his hostelry.

He was wounded in the revo-
lution 32 years ago, paralyed
from the waist down. He went
to the famous sulphur springs
in the mountain country of the
Huasteca Indians, midway be-
tween the Rio Grande and Mex

J'ulitieal Advertisement

h JAKES C OLSON, Superintendent
TXTI HIITOBICftl IOCIITT

Nebraska's August 8th primary
shows the latest chansre in our
primary system in operation for(
me nrst time. Based on our
past record, it is reasonably safe
to predict that we will change
the system again in the relative-
ly near future for over the
years we Nebraskans have ex-
hibited a fondness for tinkering
with our primary election laws,
and the way in which we nomi-
nate political candidates gener-
ally.

In this connection, let's take
a look at Nemaha county's Re-
publican primary of 1871 the
first direct primary ever held
in Nebraska.

The idea seems to have origi-
nated with Major William Caf-fre- y.

editor of the Brownvilte
Advertiser and a close student
of politics. He set forth his dan
in the columns of the Advertiser
in the interests of harmony in
the Republican party of Nemaha
county.

Caffrey's plan was simple. The
county central committee was to
give two weeks notice of the pro-
posed primary. The voters were
to vote in their own precincts,
with the results to be determined
in each instance by locally
chosen judges and clerks of elec-
tion.

Major Caffrev argued that no
gentleman, having been defeated
in the primary, could bolt theparty and surort a Democratic
candidate. Furthermore, he be-
lieved it would give more weigh
to the country vote and thi:s
help put down jealousy between
farmers and townspeople within
the party.

Under the influence ,of the
Major's logic, the Republican
county central committee unani-
mously voted to try the primary
plan, the election to be held
September 19. 1871, the same day
on which the proposed state con-
stitution of 1871 (badly defeated,
incidentally) was to be submit-
ted to the voters.

The primary appears to have
stirred up considerable interest.
A rather large number of candi-
dates announced themselves
(eight for county treasurer, six
for sheriff, for example, and
the vote was unusually heavy.

Although a simple plurality
was sufficient to nominate, only
three of the spvph Ki7nrsfnl
candidates received less "than
40 fDf the total vote cast. At
the general election, the Demo-
crats decided to concentrate on

I'olitical Advertisement

Variation: Pole Hits Auto
WORCESTER, Mass. (UP)

Usually the car hits the pole in
a highway accident. But while
Patsy J. FulginitL a mobile lunch
cart operator, was repairing his
vehicle on the road near his
home, a rotted telephone pole
toppled on the truck.

Refrigeration Made Easy
PROSPECT. Tenn. (UP) old

Robert Bruce Crosby
doesn't have any refrigerator
troubles. For the past 75 years,
the Crosby family has kept its
perishables in a natural ice box

a "blowing hole" in the side of
a hill in the backyard.

Horse Wins Decision
MT. LEBANON. Pa. (UP)

A horse won the decision over
an automobile. He bolted;
dragging his rider for more than
a hundred feet, and crushed
down on the hood of an oncom-
ing car. Both front and rear
fenders on the car were dam- -
aged and the horse was led away
victorious.

Diocese Favors DFs
RED WING, Minn. (UJ.) If

the Minnesota Episcopal diocese
has it's way, each of the state's
congregations would sponsor re-
settlement of at least one dis-
placed family in the earning
year.

L'se Journal Want Ads!

Real Estate
LOANS!

5 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment.

Plattsmouth Loan !

& Building Ass'n.
IolitU ,l Ail vert isement

Notices

NGitlCE Cesspools and septic
tanks cleaned. Moderate
prices. Charles K. Gray, P. O.
Box 126. Nebraska City, Ne-

braska Phone 109-- J 70-6- tp

ICE CREAM SOCIAL At Murray
Christian church, Thursday,
August 10th, 7:30 p m. Home

- made ice cream, pie and cake,
10c each, coffee 5c. 71-2- tc

The Gleaners Circle of the W.
S. C. S. will serve home-mad- e

ice cream, cake and coffee at
the church Saturday evening
August 12th. beginning at 6:30.
.Price 25c The public is in-

vited. 72-2- tc

Carff of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS
We wisn to thank you sin-

cerely for the cards. letters,
flowers, gifts and personal calls
we received at the hospital and
at home.

Mrs. John Schafer and Paul
72-l- tp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our grati-

tude to the many kind friends
that assisted in getting our cat-
tle rounded up Sunday. These
volunteer workers have our
deepest appreciation.

George and Jesse Jorgensen
72-l- tc

Velp Wanted

WC.EN WANTED Women
grocery checkers. Call 269 or
write Box R. cr Journal. Ru- -
back Super Stores. ltc

HELP WANTED Someone to
care for lady who is ill and
do general housework. Call
3185 after 6 p. m. 72-2- tc

MALE HELP WANTED Quarry
help at Louisville. See Ever-
ett E. Pickens at Louisville
Hotel. 63-t- fc

Wanted

WANTED Riders to and from
Omaha. Call 4152. 70-t- fc

WANTED Married man for
f-- m work, house furnished.
Ea Wehrbein, Phone 8441.

72-l- tc

WORK WANTED Light truck-
ing, grain and stock hauling.
Telephone 4260. 72-l- tp

HELP WANTED Wanted for
farm help, active, reliable man
or youth. Wm. F. Halrries.

72-2t- c.

Wanted to Buy

vVE want to buy your poultry
and eggs and we want you
to get the highest prices. Dial
C2C5 you'll be glad you did.

Barta Poultry Service
Plattsmouth Nebraska City

14-t- fc

Services Offered
&

SERVICES OFFERED Will tear
down a building for half the
lumber. Write Box A Care
Journal. 71-4- tc

Trash Hauling
Garbage Pickup
and Odd Jobs

Dial
FOR SALE Extra good John

Deere 40 ft. galvanized ele-
vator. M. M. Toman. Murray
Nebraska. 71-2- tc

FOR SALE 1947 scooter in ex-cell- ent

condition. Phone 4217.
John (Bud) White. 71-2- tc

FOR SALE trailers
of several types. Also fiat
bottom hay and machinery
hauling trailers, built to your
specifications. Baburek Bros.
Machine-- Shop. 56-t- fc

TOP PRICES PAID for brome
grass ?ecL Bring sample.
Alfalfa .seed for sale. All farm
seed bought, sold or cleaned.
Farmers Feed & Seed Chicago
Ave., Telephone 3131. 72-16- tc

CALL 241

THE PLATTSMOUTh
JOURNAL

409-1- 3 hUm St

Real Estate for Rent

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment for rent. Adults only.
Phone 6997. 71-2- tp

FOR RENT 4 room modern
house. Phone 4064. 72-2- tc

Real Estate for Sale

FOR SALE Modern 5 room
house, bath, gas heat, 822
Chicago avenue;. Modern om

he use. one and a half
bath, new gas furnace. Mrs.
Lucille Terryberry, Phone
4295. 71-t- fc

FOR SALE All modern. om

house, with garage, in Oak-mo- nt.

Newly redecorated.
Shown by appointment. Call

3955. 71-t- fc

Farms for Sale
Well-improv- ed 54 acres near

Plattsmouth. electricity, water
in house, gravel road.

Unusual opportunity, improved
127.7 aares in Cass County;
electricity, good farm and pas-- "
ture land. - $3,000.00 down,
$500.00 each year, balance at"

4.
LORIS B LONG

REALTOR
125 N. 4th St. TeL 5239 or 4250

67-t- fc

Five-Roo- m Home
For Sale

All modern, garaee, four blocks
from high school. Nice lawn.

immediate possession

54 Acre Tract
Unimproved Close to town

SO Acre Tract
Improved, good buildings, only

three miles from market
Electricity

Other Listings Available

Wm. S. Wetenkamp
Real Estate and Insurance
Office South Sixth Street

Phone 5176
71-2- tc

Homes for Sale
All-mode- rn five-roo- m home, ga-

rage, 3 lots on rocked road.
New home: 4 rooms and bath. 3

lots, Ras furnace- -

All-mode- rn 3 rooms and bath,
gas furnace.

For investment: 4 houses com-
pletely furnished.

Five room house with bath,
gas heat, three lots.
Home and grocery store.
Nine-roo-m apartment home.
Eight-roo- m apartment home.

LORIS B. LONG
Licensed Real Estate Broker

126 N. 4th St. Tel. 5239 or 4250
67-t- fc

Household Goods
FOR SALE One living room

suite, one Jenny Lind twin
bed, spring and mattress. 823
Second Avenue. Phone 3157.

72-l- tc

FOR SALE Nearly new Norge
oil space heater 5 room size
with blower, perfect condition.
Used only one season. In-
stalled gas. Bargain if taken
now. 524 No. 9th. Phone 6022.

71-2- tc

FOR SALE Household furniture
really a bargain. See Mr.
Townsend at the Arrow Studio
Tuesday morning. 72-l- tc

FOR SALE Copper clad coal
range, good condition. Phone
4164. 72-2- tc

FOR SALE Used gas stove, ex-

cellent condition. Price $30.
707 North 9th St. 72-2- tp

FOR SALE Overstuffed living
room suite. Call 32S4. 72-l- tc

Journal Want Ads Pay!

To the Voters of Cass County:

that Frank A. Parkening, et al,
filed their petition against you
and each of you in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska
on the 2nd d2y of August, 1950.
The object and purpose and
prayer of which is to partition
the following described real es-

tate: The East half of Section
35, Township 13 north. Range
12 East of the 6th P. M. in Cass
County, Nebraska, except Lot 11
in the South East corner there-
of and also the Right of Way of
the C. B. & Q. Railroad across
said lands and also except
the South 25 acres of the South
West quarter of the South East
quarter of said Section 35. Town-
ship 13 north. Range 12 East of
the 6th P. M. in Cass County.
Nebraska. To determine the
shares in the ownership of said
real estate, to appoint a referee
to partition said real estate,
and if the same cannot
be equitably partitioned in
kind that the said referee
be ordered to sell the
same and distribute the proceeds
to the parties entitled to re-

ceive the same, and for equitable
relief. You and each of you
are further notified that you
are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before Monday, Sep-
tember IS. 1950 or the allega-
tions in said petition contained
will be taken as true and the
decree in favor of the plaintiffs
and according to the prayer
said petition will be entered.

Frank A. Parkening, et al
Plaintiffs,

No. 1335 Aug. 7, 14. 21, 28. 1950.

ORDINANCE" 853
An Ordinance vacating certain

alleys lying in Block 12 in Young
& Hays Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, designating the re-

version of title thereto, provid-
ing for effective date and repeal
of all ordinances in conflict
therewith

Be it ordained by the Mayor
and City Council of the City of
Plattsmouth:

Section I. That the alley lying
between the East line of Lots
3 and 6 and the West tine of
Lots 2 and 7 in Block 12, in
Young and Hays Addition, being
the entire alley running North
and South through said Block
12. and the alley lying between
the South line of Lots 3 and 4
and the North line of Lots 5 and
6 in Block 12 in Young and
Hays Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass County. Ne-
braska, be and the same hereby
are vacated and the title to said
alleys shall revert to the owners
of the real estate adjacent to
and on each side thereof.

Section 2. All expenses con-
nected with the vacating of said
alleys shall be paid for by the
persons petitioning the City
Council for the same;

Section 3. Such vacation shall
be subject to all franchises for
public utilities;

Section 4. All prior ordinances
and parts of ordinances in con-
flict herewith shall be and the
same hereby are repealed.

. Section 5. This ordinance
shall be in full force and effect
from and after the date of its
passage, approval and publica-
tion.

Passed this 21st day of July,
1950.

FRANK REBAL
Acting Mayor.

Attest:
ALBERT OLSON

Citv Clerk
(SEAL)

No. 1339 Aug. 3, 1 950.

ORDINANCE NO. 854
An Ordinance vacating a cer-

tain alley lying in Block Four
(4) in Palmers Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth, designating
the reversion of title thereto,
providing for effective date and
repeal of all ordinances in con-
flict therewith

Be it ordained by the Mayor
and City Council of the City of
Plattsmouth:

Section 1. That the alley ly-
ing in Block 4 in Palmers Addi-
tion to the City of Plattsmouth.
Cass County, Nebraska be and
the same hereby is vacated and
the title to said alley shall re-
vert to the owners of the real
estate adjacent to and on each
side thereof;

Section 2. All expenses con-
nected with the vacating of said
alley shall be paid for by thepersons petitioning the City
Council for the same.;

Section 3. Such vacation shall
be subject to all franchises for
public utilities.

Section 4. All prior ordinances
and parts of ordinances in con-
flict herewith shall be and the
same hereby are repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
be in full force and effect from
and after the date of its passage,
approval and publication.

Passed this 21st day of July,
1950.

FRANK REBAL
Acting Mayor

Attest:
ALBERT OLSON,

City Clerk
(SEAL) '

No. 1338 Aug 3,; 1950.

The University of Minnesota
was chartered by the territoriallegislature in 1851, only two
years after establishment of the
Minnesota territory 100 years
ago.

A classified Ad in The Jour-
nal costs as little as 35c.

Automobiles for Sale

FOR SALE
1949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

Extra Clean

$1,000 Under List

ST ANDER
Implement Co.

Phone 4178

FOR SALE Good 1930 Ford
coupe, new radiator, pump and

new mud tires. Philip Heil
Louisville. 72-2- tc

FOR SALE 1941 Luxury Liner
4 door Dodge, very clean.
Phone 6195. 72-t- fc

LEGAL NOTICES
Fouebek & Garnett, Attorneys

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the County Court of Cass

Cass County, Nebraska
To all persons interested in

the estate of Robert Baird Hayes
deceased. No. 4238: Take notice
that a petition has been filed
praying for administration of
said estate and appointment of
Genevieve H. Hayes as admini-
stratrix; that said petition has
been set for hearing before said
Court on the 21st day of August,
1950 at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated July 29th, 1950.
RAYMOND J. CASE

(SEAL) County Judge
No. 1330 July.31, Aug. 7. 14, 1950

J. Howard Davis, Attorney
NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

To all persons interested in
the estate of James Stander.
deceased. No. 4237. Take notice
that a petition has been filed for
the probate of an intsrument
purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of J.
Howard Davis as" executor there-
of; that said petition has been
set for hearirtj before said Court
on the 22nd day of August, 1950,
at 10:00 A. M.

Dated July 29th, 1950.
RAYMOND J. CASE,

(SEAL) County Judge
No. 1329 July 31, Aug. 7, 14, 195C

J. Howard Davis. Attorney
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate
of Charles F. Sporer. deceased.
No. 4231: Take notice that the
time limit for the filing and
presentation of claims against
said estate is November 20th.
1950: that a hearing will be had
at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on November 24th
1950 at ten o'clock, a. m. for the
purpose of examining, hearing,
allowing and adjusting all claims
or objections duly filed.

Dated July 20th. 1950.
(SEAL) RAYMOND J, CASE

County Judge.
No. 1321 July 24, 31. Aug. 7. 1950

NOTICE OF HEARING
In The County Court of Cass

County, Nebraska
In the Matter of the Trusfpe--

ship of the Estate of Alfred B.
nass. deceased.

To all persons interested in
said matter:

Take notice that E. C. Boeh-me- r.
Trustee, has filed herein

his final report of his accounts
as such Trustee together with a
petition for the settlement and
approval of his acts and doings
as such Trustee and for his dis-
charge; that said petition and
account have been set for hear-
ing before this Court on the
22nd day of August, 1950, at
2:00 o'clock P. M.

Dated August 4th. 1950.
RAYMOND J. CASE

County Judge
No. 1336 Aug. 7, 14, 21, 1950.

Clements fc Clements, Attorneys
Elmwood, Nebraska

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In The County Court of Cass

County, Nebraska
To the creditors of the estate

of Lafayette D. Mullen deceased
No. 4233: Take notice that the
time limit for the filing andpresentation of claims against
said estate is December 4th, 1950;
that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on December 8th.
1950 at ten o'clock a. m. for
the purpose of examining, hear-
ing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filed

Dated August 4th, 1950.
RAYMOND J. CASE

(SEAL) County Judge
No. 1337 Aug. 7, 14, 21, 1950.

A. L. Tidd. Attorney
LEGAL NOTICE

la The - District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Frank A. Parkening et al
Plaintiffs
VS

Anna Haffke and husband
William Haffke et al

Defendants.
To the Defendents: Margaret

H. Baumgartner and husband
Conrad .J Baumgartner, you and
each of you are hereby notified

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
August 7, 1950

During the past few days I have presented to you
a written report of my accomplishments as your Sheriff.
The figures contained in that report have been ap-

proved by the Nebraska State Auditor's Office. The
facts contained in that report are a matter of public
record. In its issue dated February 9, 1950, the Platts-
mouth Journal published information concerning the
Sheriffs office, which will be found to check with my
statements.

You have the right to verify my report by examin-
ing the records of Cass County at any time that you so
desire. You will find my report to be correct as printed.
I have nothing to hide from anyone.

When you go to the polls tomorrow, you will want
to vote for the man best qualified to be your Sheriff. If
you want a Sheriff who will enforce the law and oper-
ate the office on a business basis, then vote for my ad-

ministration. You can do this, regardless of what party
you belong to, by calling for a Democratic ballot at the
Primary Election. This will not prevent you from fol-

lowing your regular party line at the Fall Election.

Yours sincerely,

TOM SOLOMON, M ; i :

Your candidate for re-electi- on as Sheriff "5

of Cass County on the Democratic ticket

' - Phone 3124 -
PLATTSMOUTH HAULAWAY

Emery Rozell

CALL Jim Wcndra for electrical
fox, of all kinds. Dial 3238

44-t- fc

WTESNETH
PLU1JBING & HEATING

Louisville, Nebraska

WELL DRILLING
We Service and Install

WE-irr- Systems
L'iectric Pumps

vVaier Softeners
I Water Heaters

Electric Cattle and Hog
I Water Heaters

Sanitary Disposal Systems
Plumbing & Heating

Phone Louisville 2581
We can put water any-- ;
where! From ground water
systems to sanitary disposal

plant

tirticles for Sale

FOR SALE 15 stock hogs, vac-- 4
cinated. At home mornings

I or evenings. Frank Schlichte-- I
mier, Union. Neoraska. 69-5- tp

FOR SALE 4 steel barrels with
faucets, one girl's Schwinn bi-

cycle. Phone 3215. G9-4- tc

FOR SALE Alsco Aluminum
combination s c r e e n s and
storm windows; porch enclo-
sures. Free estimates. NO
DOWN PAYMENT, THREE
YEARS TO PAY. H. C. & C. E.
Tiekotter. Phone 4159 or 4055.

32-tf- c.

jn -- -
- rf -t rf 3 ft

(

i l UK &iL.& oeeu rye.
f Ramge. Phone 8332, 72-2- tc


